
Oct 4, 2021

Present: S. Olsen, J. Ross, T. Crosbie, Anna Palmer, K. Funston

Executive:
-T. Crosbie (Chair)
-A. Palmer (Treasurer)

Principal’s Report
-introduction of new staff

What’s Happening?
-intramurals in gym during recess
-library is opening
-celebrated TR last week, students work orange shirts
-Terry Fox $445.00 had come in online, our goal was $600.00
-Superkids is up and running, September’s trait was Optimism, names went out in parent email,
Sarah created slideshow to show who won, October is teamwork!
-Courtesy Camp - review of rules/routines - board wide focus is mental health and well being,
safety structures have been review for Covid protocol, Google Classrooms have been set up in
the even that schools must pivot to virtual or in the event that a class is dismissed due to a
positive case in a classroom
-renovations were done over the summer, classrooms expanded to be larger, construction of
Early On program run by YMCA
-required to do 6 fire drills a year, have done 2 already and will have 3rd in next week or so
-police came to support with lock down drill
-Posters are present to help with Covid protocol
-Professional development occurred on 3, 7 and 8

Future SCC Dates @ 6:00 PM
Dec 13
Feb 7
April 4
June 6

-looking at different ways to promote future SCC meetings and in an effort to get more members
-Trish will create a flyer that we can put in teacher mailboxes to ask to distribute to families
-explain what the SCC is so that parents can make an informed choice

Fundraising
IDEAS:
-considering chocolate fundraiser
-Little Caesar’s was successful last year
-cookie dough



-Sarah applied for a grant for the Indigo “Adopt a School”, has already raised over $6000.00 for
the library
-Scholastic Book fair will be virtual again this year


